Dear visa applicant,

Visa applications for Denmark, Faroe Islands, Greenland and Iceland must be submitted at VFS Schengen Visa Application Centre located at:

**5th floor, Parkfield Building, Muthangari Drive, Off Waiyaki Way, Opposite Safaricom House, Westlands, Nairobi, Kenya**

www.vfsglobal.com/denmark/kenya  
info.dkke@vfshelpline.com  
0731-077555  
Opening hours: 8.30am till 3pm Monday-Friday

Please note that minimum processing time for issuance of a Schengen visa is 15 days.

VFS charges a service fee, information on their homepage.

EMBASSY VISA FEES: KES 7,200 for adults, KES 4,200 for children 6-11 years.

Payment of VFS service fee and Embassy fee is via M-Pesa services. Please enquire from VFS’s Embassy of Denmark Call Centre or the Counter Staff for further information on how to make the payment. **PLEASE NOTE:** Only non-holders of M-Pesa account can pay VFS service fee and Embassy fee into Barclays Bank Kenya Ltd., Account no: 2030 008 491, Account name: VFS Kenya Ltd – Denmark Holding. Deposit slip for payment must be presented, when applying for visa at VFS
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